This Week at a Glance
Feb 3

9 am
10:45 am

Feb 4
Feb 5
Feb 6
Feb 6
Feb 7

7 pm
9:30 -11am
7 am
7:45 pm
9 am
11 am

Praise & Worship
Sunday School for all ages
Praise & Worship
Children’s Church ages 4 – Grade 4
Ladies Bible Study
Moms & Tots Drop In
Men’s Study
Men’s Basketball or Study
Ladies Morning Out
Ladies Prayer Time

Save the Date
Wednesday, February 6
Senior Youth is cancelled this week
February 15-17
It is Too Small a Thing…
Missions Weekend
See registration table in the foyer today for full details.

2018 Tax Receipts are available for pickup in the foyer
Prayer Requests
Prayer Chain: Prayer requests can be emailed to prayer-requests@mychbc.ca. Your
request will be forwarded to a group of people who will be praying for you.

Pray for pastors Curtis, Todd & Shawn and Joyel as they will be attending the
Multiply Conference in Vancouver from Tuesday through Thursday this week.

Missed a Sunday and want to catch up? You can listen to CHBC sermons
online. Visit our website at www.mychbc.ca

College Heights Baptist Church
5401 Moriarty Crescent Prince George, BC V2N 4C5
Phone: 250-964-4181 Office Hours: Tuesday-Friday 8 am–1 pm
Senior Pastor: Rev. Curtis Reimer (curtis@mychbc.ca)
Associate Pastor: Todd Wilkins (todd@mychbc.ca)
Youth Pastor: Shawn Wagner (shawn@mychbc.ca)
Children’s Church Coordinator: Joyel Huber (joyel@mychbc.ca)
Worship: (music@mychbc.ca)
Moderator: Mark LeRuez (mleruez@me.com)
Secretary: Becky Brookhart (office@mychbc.ca)
Church website: www.mychbc.ca

CHBC Ministries
Projects and Prayers
Ladies are invited to Projects & Prayers at 2709 Polaris Drive (Stacie's house)
on Friday nights, drop in from 6pm-9pm to do arts and crafts starting Friday,
February 1st, 2019. Bring your own art/craft project and enjoy a time of
fellowship. For more information contact Stacie at 250-632-1571 or Kaitlin at
250-961-0427.
Men’s Ministries
Each Wednesday night join us for either Bible Study at Dave Bandurak’s house
(7101 Westgate Ave) or Drop in Basketball at Southridge Elementary ($5
donation) from 7:45 – 9:15 pm. This week is study.

Missions
Kilmartins: Cameroon– see Jeff's language study report, “Motor bike
miracle” on the board in the Foyer.
Derek Joyce: IVF – read about the exciting ways God is working at UNBC &
CNC. Pray especially for the Bible Study leaders on both campuses.
Betty Andrews: CEF: Praise the Lord for increased numbers at the KidZone
clubs & pray for the leaders who took training this past week. Pray also for the
planning details for promotional events coming
up in March.
Steve Swan: YFC – Pray for the weekly school
breakfasts and drop-ins and for wisdom in the
ongoing renovation of the building in
MacKenzie.
White Cross
Thank you to all of the wonderful people that came out to volunteer at our
recent work bee on January 22nd. Between the morning and evening sessions
there were a total of 28 people who so generously gave of their time and we are
so thankful for all of you and what we accomplished. Together we were able to
get 64 baby jackets, 61 diapers, 43 blankets and 10 sheets prepared and ready
for our sewing session in April. Watch the bulletin around the end of March for
that date and, again -a huge thank you to all of you from the White Cross
committee.

Other Ministries
Ness Lake Bible Camp
Once again we are opening the camp to families of all shapes and sizes to come
out for a day of fun! Please join us in inviting our community to drop in
anytime between 9:00 am and 4:00 pm on Family Day (February 18, 2019).
We will be serving lunch and encouraging people to enjoy all that camp has to
offer. We hope to see you all there!!

Sermon Notes
Pastor Curtis Reimer
“To the Church in Thyatira”
Scripture: Revelation 2:18-29 (Page 992 in the brown Bibles)

February 3, 2019
Welcome to
College Heights Baptist Church
This precious old hymn from Charles W Fry reminds us who we are worshiping
and owe our lives to this morning:
“I’ve found a friend in Jesus, He’s everything to me,
He’s the fairest of ten thousand to my soul;
The Lily of the Valley, in Him alone I see
All I need to cleanse and make me fully whole.
In sorrow He’s my comfort, in trouble He’s my stay;
He tells me every care on Him to roll.
He’s the Lily of the Valley, the Bright and Morning Star,
He’s the fairest of ten thousand to my soul.”

